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森三郎はいかにしてローズ・ファイルマンを知ったか
How did Saburo Mori Encounter Rose Fyleman
 Saburo Mori (1911–93) is described as born in Kariya-machi, Hekikai-gun [today’s 
Kariya], Aichi, in 1911, and at the age of 20, his story “Akana Soemon Kyodai” [Akana 
Soemon Brothers] was accepted in juvenile monthly magazine Akai Tori by Miekichi Suzuki 
(1882–1936), before being employed at the Akai Tori company in Tokyo, as an editor-writer, 
in 1932 (Sakai, 1995). Kamiya (2014) revealed that his early stories of “Akai Post” [Red Post] 
and “Komori-gasa” [Umbrella] in 1931 and “Tsumuji-kaze” [Whirlwind] in 1936 were the 
retold of the work of English children’s author Rose Fyleman (1877–1957) after 83 years. 
“Akai Post” was attributed to the two of “The Pillar- Box” and “The Fairy Who Fell into 
a Letter-Box” in Forty Good-Night Tales (1923), “Komori-gasa” to “The Magic Umbrella” 
in The Rainbow Cat and Other Stories (1922), and “Tsumuji-kaze” to “Mrs. Moodle (i) the 
whirlwind” in the former.
 This paper is to discover how Saburo Mori encountered the fairy stories of Rose 
Fyleman. After pure speculation that Sabro’s elderly brother Senzo Mori (1895–1985) might 
have acted as a mediator as in “Akana Soemon Kyodai” retold from Lafcadio Hearn’s “Of a 
Promise Kept” (Sakai, 1995) in A Japanese Miscellany (1901), the author finds a small footnote 
of “a drama by Fyleman” in the katakana syllabary at the end of “Gin-no uwagi” [Silver coat] 
by Miekichi Suzuki in 1926 March issue. It is then discovered that “Gin-no uwagi” and 
“Oningyo” [A doll], in June 1926, are the translations of “The Fairy Riddle” and “The Fairy 
and the Doll” in Fyleman’s Eight Little Plays for Children (1924). The linkage of Saburo Mori 
and Rose Fyleman through Miekichi Suzuki is discussed, and how Fyleman’s works have been 
accepted in Japan for a century is revealed.



















ローズ・ファイルマン Rose Fyleman（1877‒1957）であり、原典が Forty Good-Night Tales, 1923
の “The Pillar-Box”と “The Fairy Who Fell Into a Letter-Box”の合作、The Rainbow Cat and Other 










Humphrey and Prichard, Mari (1999). Oxford Companion to Children’s Literatureが立項する。和訳で
ある『オックスフォード世界児童文学百科』原書房（1999）とともに引用する。
FYLEMAN, ROSE (AMY) (1877‒1957), children’s poet, author, and playwright, produced many books, 
but is now remembered only for the poem ‘Fairies’which appeared on the first page of her Fairies and 
Chimneys (1918), and began: There are fairies at the bottom of our garden!… (p. 193)
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「多くの本を出版した子どものための詩人・作家・脚本家。しかし、現在人びとが記憶して
いるのは、『妖精たちと煙突』（Fairies and Chimneys, 1918）の巻頭を飾った『妖精たち』とい
う詩１編だけである。この詩はつぎのようにはじまる。うちの庭の奥に妖精がいる！…」（西
村，1999）。















“Of a Promise Kept”（pp. 56‒62）から、萩原・刈谷が典拠としたハーン（「ヘルン」とも）の







ハーンの The Old Woman Who Lost Her Dumpling: 「団子をなくしたお婆さん」（長谷川武次郎、
1902）、「鐘」（1931年10月号）は『帝国民』1920年４月号の刈谷新三郎［森銑三］「鐘のた
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ましひ」で、その原典は Hearn, Lafcadio, “The soul of the great bell,” Some Chinese Ghosts (1887) 
Roberts brothers、そして「かさゝぎ物語」（1931年12月号）のそれは Lafcadio Hearn. Some 




















TABLE 1 Saburo Mori’s Stories Attributed to Lafcadio Hearn
















篇、嶺光社、1926̶A Japanese Miscellany, 

























Lafcadio, “The soul of the great bell” Some 





















のThe Physicians of Myduai (1861) “The Lady of Lyn Y Fan Fach”（半田，1998, p. 152）、「星の女」（1917）
の Donald A. Mackenzie. Indian fairy Stories “Story of the Star Maidens”（桑原，1960, p. 43）、「大い







　「児童劇」とあることから Eight Little Plays for Children (1924) と推測した。Web上にテクスト
がなく、国立国会図書館にも蔵書がないため、米国の古書店からから英国Methuen社版翌年
の米国 Doubleday & Company版（1925）を取り寄せ、「銀の上着」「おにんぎやう」の原典が









Eight Little Plays for 
Children. 1924
[Enter the FAIRY QUEEN and her attendant gnome, GREEN 
CRIG. She comes in right and sits down on a knoll left, puts her 











TABLE 2 Stories in Akai Tori Attributed to Rose Fyleman









“The Fairy Riddle” in Eight Little Plays for 
Children. London: Methuen & Co. 1924; 









“The Fairy and the Doll” in Eight Little 












“The Pillar-Box” and “The Fairy Who Fell 
Into a Letter-Box” in Forty Good-Night 









“The Magic Umbrella” in The Rainbow Cat 












“Mrs. Moodle (i) the whirlwind” in Forty 









“The Fairy and 
the Doll”
Eight Little Plays for 
Children. 1924
SCENE. ̶ A Garden. The DOLL is lying flat on her face on the 
ground with arms and legs stretched out. [Enter SILVERWING.] S. 










Forty Good-Night Tales. 
1923
A pillar-box once stood at the corner of a quiet square in a big 
town. It was round and red and respectable. It had to be. It often 










“The Fairy Who 
Fell Into a Letter-
Box”
Forty Good-Night Tales. 
1923
There was once a fairy who got into a letter-box by mistake. She 
was rather inquisitive, and was trying to look inside, when some 













The Rainbow Cat and 
Other Stories. 1922
There was once a wizard who possessed a magic umbrella; and, 
being rather careless in his habits, he had the misfortune to leave 
it behind him in a small country town where he had had an 









“Mrs. Moodle (i) 
the whirlwind”
Forty Good-Night Tales. 
1923
There was once a dear old lady whose name was Mrs. Moodle. 
She had a pet poodle, and the poodle's name was Troodle. It 












気込み」（森三郎，1936）だったという。“The Fairy Riddle”（妖精のなぞ）を「銀の上着」、“The 
Fairy and the Doll”（妖精と人形）を「おにんぎやう」とし、「妖精」を削除し、前者では「し
づんだ顔をして」を加え、また後者では Patty を「ジェーン」に変更している［表３］。
　「赤いポスト」の違和感は、前半 “The Pillar-Box”の主人公が郵便ポストで、後半が “The 





















実訳」とある。コルウェル再話の原典は、Eileen Colwell. The Magic Umbrella and Other Stories Of 





























け加えた」（浅木，1999）点にある。最終原文は “It wouldn’t be very pleasant to find yourself 





4 4 4 4 4 4 4
りますよ
4 4 4 4
」（森三郎，1931, p. 43）、白木（1973, p. 386）では「数を数えたりして、いきなり、
近くの教会の、とんがったとうのてっぺんに連れて行かれたりでもしたら
4 4 4 4 4
、こまっちゃい
ますものね」である。再話では、中盤過ぎに「『１・２ ・３・４・５ ・６・７ ─』ヒュー！　
とたんに、おかみさんは、そらに　まいあがり、パラシュートのように　かさを　さしたまま、
きょうかいの　とうの　まわりを　グルグルグルグルとびまわっていました








訳「サンタクロースが風邪をひいたら」（“Mother Christmas” Number Two Joy Street. 1924. Basil 
Blackwell）、神宮輝夫編『夏至の魔法』講談社（1988）ももかずこ訳「王室御用達の焼きぐりは、
いかが？」（“The Chestnut Man” Number Five Joy Street, 1927）、青木栄一訳『お気入りの猫物語』
（1995）「ペルシャ猫物語」（“A Persian Tale” Forty Good-Morning Tales. 1926. Methuen）がある。「天
気の神」に出典はないが、Eight Little Plays for Children (1924) “The Weather Clerk”であることを
確認した。菊池寛は1919‒23年に『赤い鳥』に作品を寄せており、訳者名はないが三重吉の
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TABLE 4 Timeline Showing How Rose Fyleman’s Works Have Been Accepted in Japan
作品
年
“The Magic Umbrella” in The 
Rainbow Cat and Other Stories. 
1922. Methuen
（『赤い鳥』「かうもり傘」）
“The Pillar-Box” “The Fairy 
Who Fell into a Letter-
Box” “Mrs. Moodle (i) the 
whirlwind” in Forty Good-
Night Tales. 1923（同「赤い
ポスト」「つむじ風」）
“The Fairy Riddle” “The 
Fairy and the Doll” in Eight 
































著 ）」（“The Chestnut Man” 
(1927). In Number Five Joy 


































The  Mag i c  Umbre l l a  and 
Other Stories Of Telling, Eileen 





［若林ひとみ訳「サンタクロースが風邪をひいたら」（“Mother Christmas” (1924). In G. K. 
Chesterton et al., Number two Joy Street. Oxford: Basil Blackwell）神宮輝夫編『銀色の時』講
談社文庫］
1988
［ももかずこ訳「王室御用達の焼きぐりは、いかが？」（“The Chestnut Man” (1927). In 
Number Five Joy Street. Oxford: Basil Blackwell）神宮輝夫編『夏至の魔法』講談社文庫］
1995
［ローズ・フアイルマン「ペルシャ猫物語」（“A Persian Tale” (1926). In Rose Fyleman, 
Forty Good-Morning Tales）青木栄一訳『お気入りの猫物語』DHC (Robin Upward, 
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